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TRYON IS SERVED
BY EIGHT MILES

OF SEWER LINES
Facilities Are Unsurpassed by

Any City /

IS FREE FROM DISEASES

Surplus Water Carried Away
by Storm Drains

/

Sewerage facilities as provided by

Tryon. North Caroling can be bestbi.no town of its' size iti the two
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|| FOR SALE |
J Sewing Machine in good shape "£T

11 also Ulbson Mandolin practical- *

< ly new +

Apply f

J MRS. C. N. WEATHERS *

t > > >< *

You Know
What You

Get
When you buy a Goodyear, you

get known tire quality at a

rock-bottom price. For long
wear, strength, good looks, and

all 'round high quality at a low

price, you not only can't beat

a Goodyear.you can't equal It.

w. s.McdowellColumbus,N_ C.

TRYON MOTOR CO.

Tryon, N. C.

; Hines Motor Co.
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or W. S. Green stated tliat it is propared
to meet all reasonable demandsthat are made upon it.

Eight M.'les Installed

Eight miles offirst class sewerage

have been installed in many parts
of the 4.0W11 and work of installing

more is going forward as rapidly as

the outlying sections are built up.

It is one of /the paramount requisitesthat before a permit for buildingis issued, the propery-owner
must agree to make all necessary

sewer connections. j

it is on account of sewerage conditions,as considered from one angle,
that Tryon has for many years been

able, to boast of a community com|
paratively free from contagious disJ
easts. Most of those occurring" have

heir origin elsewhere, being transj.iorttdto the city by incoming tourI
ists it is said.

Topography Helpful

'Pile natural topography of the

town has been of much assistance in

the drainage of the city, although it

has made the installation of a satisfactorysewerage system rather

difficult, it is said.
The town is built on the tops of

hills and in the cosey hollows lying
within the famous Thermal belt of

the Bice Ilidge. The result is that

all surplus water rapidly collects In

'he ow paces and is carried away

rapidly by adequate storm sewerage,

fclach freshet washes away such surfacefilth as may have accumulated.
In the matter of underground seweragethe topography""of the little

city has made the work difficulty becauseit was found imparcticable to

dispose of ail refuse from one vent.

Several have been necessitated and
his has rsulted in additional expense,city officials state.

Teaching a Salesman
Just what should a salesman be

taught? "One of my assistants has
a pet expression," writes Herbert M.
Maxwell in System, the Magazine of

Business. "'We don'tNwant machines
«nt on the road for us. We want hu-

du beings that are right up on their
toes and tingle all over while they are

selling.who enjoy the buyer-and-seller"eonfllet." But we want them to

have their feet squarely on the earth,
even In the heat of battle, und the

finger that trembles over the ofder
pencil, deadly accurate In recording
exactly what the buyer wants. Don't
show that you are nervous or you'll
make the other fellow nervous, too.'"

Those who believe in love at first

sight should see America first
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Western Carolina As
An Educationol

Section^
Just why colleges and otner educationalInstitutions are located in

certain places and not in others is

a problem hard to solve. Quite frequentlycolleges are the outgrowth
of smaller schools, which have been

established by some local educator.
Locations have not been chosen,

but have just- "happened." But

most of the school in western North
Carolina have sught this location becauseof its wonderful climate, and

its superior health conditions.
With an elevation of more than

a,fx)0 feet above the sea level, westernNorth Carolina has an invigoratingand heal^»"£iving atmosphere.
The dryness of the air prevents the

cold from being felt even as much

as It is in places further south. Theta

the surrounding mountain ranges

beak the col dwlnds of the winter,

giving a protection which is most

Girls and boys who come to this

section from' the low cuntry soon

show the results of the bracing air, j
by growing stronger and more vig-
orous. The inspiring views of the

mountains obtained on every hand,

have a part in making big men and j
j women. No matter how old a man

j or woman may be he will never for-

get the mountains when once he has

lived amog them.
Western North Carolina has a

number of splendid schools and colleges,and is destined to become the

seat of other institutions of learn!
iug. It is a section which is just (
coining into its own, and it would be

had to (predict what the /next 10 j
or 20 years holds in store for this j,
favored section. 1 (

JOSEPH R. SEVIER, D. D. ,

j President Fassifern school for girls, .

Hendersonville, N. C. ,

'

Chalking of Paint 1

It Is desirable that a paint fall b>
chalking, but this failure should not <

be in evidence within six to twelve (

unuiIhs uftei* application. Good paint
j should protect the surface for two or

three years or longer and chalking (

[ should be very gradual. ,

Germany Joined the League of >

Nations in order to get the world-
rights on the manufacture and sale
of pretzels.

!
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AUTOMOIIUM ABB *
WILL BUUD THlji f I
Nord In Motor |
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REAL TREAT UNTIL YOU |
BUICK. IT IS A WONDER- |
CALL US TODAY FOR A : I

ARE AGENTS FOR TRYON. IJ
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»>OLK COUNTY NEWS

BROADCAST WARNING f

Edward 1). II using, >! .-.union WJZ '

who, broadcast the warnings of the

i'loridu hurricane through an ettsl I

i oast chain of radio stations. Undoubfc (

edly many people who heeded the

warning escaped Injury or possible ,

death by post|>onIng Intended trl|>s oul

to sea or by leaving the zone of danger
.- /

Poultry Popular Food
The people of the United Slates ec

annually more than 2.500,000 domes!:
fowls, such as chickens, turkeyducks,geese, pigeons and gulne
fowls.

Labial Trick
From a story -"She switched ou tl>

light and with set lips drew the tlili'
sheet of paper from the envelope.
Vou might set your Mps and try till

Bos-ton Transcript

NOTICE OF SALE

Pursuant to the order of H. H.

CarsonJ Clerk Supervisor Court, in

:he case of D. M. Frasler and John

M. Hearou vs. P. H. Bailey, dated
October 19th, 1926, th eundersigned
Commissioner will sell at jublic aucionto the highest bidder for cash,

it the Courthouse door of Polk Conny.on Monday, November 23nd, 1926,
it eleven o'clock a. m., the lands describedin the petition |n the said

cause as follows:
That certain tract of land in the

- - . n.n. j
town or saiuaa, i-um

>f North Carolina, described as follows:
Beginning at a stake In the branch

in Henderson street, and runs thence

South 2 1-2 deg. West 18 poles to

» stake and crooked Chesnut Oak;
thence North 86 1-2 deg. West 18

poles to a stake on Pace street:
thence with said street North 2 1-2

deg. East 8 64-100 poles to a stake
In branch at Noah Corn's corner;

thence up and with the branch

North 67 1-2 deg. East 10 poles;
thence North 57 1-2 deg. East 6

poles to the beginning, and being;
the same land and premises ocnvey- J
ed to slid D. M. Fraser, John M.

Hearon and P. H. Bailey by deed
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rom D. F. Staton and R. H. Staton, wfth the

xecutors of' J. W. Staton, 'dated Norih 71

ieptember 12th, 1919, of record in coner of

he office of Register of Deeds forjMcClure;
'oik County In Boftk 39,* page/258.' CIure's 1

This 19th day of October, ^926. 5 |West 148

M. R. McCOWN, J deg. East

Commissioner, [the Mills

21-28-4-11145 min. E

.. pin, one 0

NOTICE OF SALE V

Prrsuant to the order -of H. H. !
Larson, Clerk ^Superior, Court, in the j
:ase of F irman Miller vs. Paul Par-1

on, dated the 19th day of October, j
926, the undersigned Commissioner
vill sell at public auction (o the

lighest bidder for cash, at the

courthouse door of Polk County on

Monday, November 22nd, 1926, ai |
deven o'clock a. m., the lands describedin the petition in the said

::ause as follows:
That certain tract of land in the

iown of Trytfa, Polk County, North

Carolina, describe/} as follows:
Beginning at a point in the South-!

-;rn margin of Howard Street, the ^
northwest corner of a certain lot

conveyed to M$ck Osbie by Paul j
Parson am3 Furman Miller by deed
dated October, 192*6, and runs thence _____

^

Landrum Buili
Lane
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Cars That
.924 Dodge Tourin;
.923 Screened Trut
824 Ford One Tor

1

with Cab and Co\
jook Here Apple H
Better Come Quic

924 Ford Touring

y Used Car We !
contended, Ask \

ON MOTOR
"Chevrolet Sales ar
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We never tried to make any.-.. '

M-.eve I,v,Qt flil Used Cars were p cars.
Ftat we do insist that the Cars
we sell are good cars. And -he ;*opie
who buy them know it.

c< w. BALLENC.l K
MOTOR C0M1M I
tryon, n. c. i

v . .cpn CAR IS ONLY A5 r-?SNDABlfi IASffl£ DeALeR WHG 5n"LLS ,T I
I

Good Seasoned I
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i That's What You Then

We Can Supply All of
Your Building Needs
At Great Savings to
You.

Let Us Have Your Orders

ders Supply Compaty
Irum, S. C.
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